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RELIGIOUS

Am Well M Social Spirit Per-

TAded Maekla*! AaalTen-

»rf Celebratt—

.

teelved Holy CommnDion and

AUcaded MaM aad Solemn

Yeepan.

BriefBat latereetlDr Addreeeee

Delivered by Those Inter-

* eeted la tae Work.

SOCIiL PBiTOBES lOIDlT BfEIIIG

The members of lUdda Conndl

•bowed the Wth that «M fai them

last Sunday, wOien in eelebr«tloii of the

twelfth anniversary of the ertablishmeot

of the council they atteuded mass at St.

CecUU'a church at 7:30 o'clock, received

kolT communion and dnrinx the after-

aoott •tteoded lolemn vespera at St.

Aotboay't chnrch. It was an edifying

diht to tMM maay ibm honoring their

Creator in Mch • nllgloat oManer.

They did not attMd OMM or vttp*n in a

body, nor did they approMb the holy

Ubie as a body, but M iedWdaaU.

Nevertheless all knew who nnd what

• Ihey were and many who never paid any

attention to the Y. M. T. before stopped

to aay: "These younn men have the

proper religious spirit. It is such an

organliattoa that I w«it my aoaa to

loin*"

Aftar vespers the members and their

friends met at Mackin club house. The

choirs of St. Anthony'B and St. Cedlia s

churches were present as invited guests.

Samuel L. Robertson, who bsd been

chosen to preside over the meeting,

rappe.1 for order at 4 o'clock and opened

the affair by expressing Batisfacliou with

the splendid attendance. He said it was

n assemblage appropriate to the celebra-

tioa of Mackin's birthday. He then in-

troduced WUUam Kerberg, the present

Ptesident of Ma^a. who esuuded to

all a hearty welcome and predicted a

bright future for the Y. M. I.

Past President George J. Lenta was the

next speaker. Mr. Lautz said it was a

pleasure to greet so many members of

the order and extended thanks to all

who bad assisted the council and the

'^Ottt eommitteee In making the cele-

bration a success. He reviewed the work

of hU colleagues, a work crowned by

the possesion of the elegant bouse they

now occupy, and In which be bopeu

Mackin s members wool* cdrttate many

more anniversaries.

Dan W. Cuniff, another Past Presi-

dent, followed. He sa-d he was proud to

participate iu the celebri.'ion of Mackin,

a council that has parsed i'.;'ough her

day of dsraness. Nothing, he r.«id.

pleased bim more than the steady, whole-

eome growth and the beautiful club

house, a building erected by bard and

faithful work. The qMaker paid a high

tribute to the ability and seal of the

earnest workers of former years, and in

conclusion he said he hoped that the

children of Mackin's present members

woui.l succeed them la carvyingoa the

goo<l work.

Frsnk A. Mnrpbr. auother Past Presi-

dent, who wss to have made an address,

waa nnavoidably absent. When the

Chairman aaaoanccd that James J. Shel-

ley, Uackia'a flrat President, would be

the next speaker the enthusiasm knew

BO bounds. Mr. Shelley kept bis bewrers

eonvniaed with laughter for a few mo-

ments and then as suddenly sobered

them by turning from the ridiculous to

the sublittie as he drew graceful word

pictures of the scenes in a Catholic

church when members of the Y. M. I.

attended holy communion. It was a

maaterly effort and merited the hearty

•pptaoae it reoclved.

Past Pieeideat Vincent B. Smith spoke

of the motto of the order: "For God

aad Country." He made a graceful snd

Interesting talk snd referred feelingly to

the iecot»uition of Msckin Council by

Presiiieiit Roosevelt. Mr. Smith told of

what the few members thought of and

laboreil for twelve years ago, and also

expressed their surprise over what was

before them today as the result of their

own labors.

Bageae B. Coooey, President of Trin-

ity CooacU, waa iatrodaead and con-

gratalated Maekla'a mambaia oa their

-woaderfttl showlag. Preaideak Hleke-

bein, of Unity Council, invited all present

to visit his csuadl in New Albany. He
said be was delighted with his reception.

David O'Connell, a visitor from Trinity

Ceuncil. was called upon for remarks.

In one ot his usual happy efforts be

eulogized the Y. M. I. and said that

Almighty God was with the order. Thn

speaker praised Mackin's work and

workers. He paid a high tribute to

Charles Raidy, a ammber o| Mackin

aad Chairman of the Jolat Committee.

In eoncltision, he presented Mr. Raidy

with a beautiful charm emblematic of

the order. Then, grasping Mr. Raidy by

ihe h ind, Mr. O'Connell said : "United

we stand, divided we fall." Thi.s was a

fitting climax to the day's celebraliou,

and the cheering was loud and pro-

longed. Mr. Raidy was so overcome by

surprise and emotion that be could not

find words to exprcm himself.

Peat Oraad President Jamee B. Kelly

made a brief coagratnlatory address.

Oraad Vice Prseideat Albert F. Martia
ia hia brief talk said ha hoped all praecat

would liv%to sse the celebMtloa ot the

silver jubilae of MaeUa Oeaadl. thlrteea

years haaea. WtlMaai K. Biggins, editor

of the Keatueky Irish American, was
called upon, but contented hitn^lf by

stating that be would try to do his part

by giving a narrative of the celebration

in the forthcoming edition of the Ken-
tucky Irish .Xnierican. Instead of a

speech he invited all down stairs,

seconded by Chairman Robertson, where

refreshaieots wwe ready to be served in

abundaaea. The aiembers aad their

frieada aeonrdlagly weat below aad
helped thsBMslves to the good things

provided.

On Mondsy evening the council gave

its social celebration in the shape of a

euchre and dance. Only members of

Mackin Council and their lady friends

were invited. A large reception com-

mittee was on hand to see that all guests

received prompt attention. The club

house was handsomely deeorated and
brilliantly illuminated for the occaaion.

A ^ood band furnished the music for the

daaeers on the second iloor. In the

lower hafi the tables were arrsaged for

euchre. The festivities began at o'clock

snd continued until nearly mi<inight.

About 2-jO couples passeii the evening

pleasantly. Ice cream &nd other light

refreshments were serveil with lavish

hand. Thus ended the splendid celebra-

tion of Mackin's twelfth snniversary.

The prise wiaaera at the euchre were

Mcedames I^s Boratraeger, M. J. Car-

roll and Frank Smith and Misaes Theresa

Haas and Ida Rally, aad Or. Prank
Meder, John E Carr, Aagoat Herts and

Nicholas GathofT.
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DAVIESS COUNTY

Catholtos Are ao Banpeat and
Active as of bOllA

AAo.

The Rev. Father Spalding, pastor of

the Catholic church at Knottsville, held

the annual reunion of his Sunday-school

in the library hall, near the church, on

Saaday. Bight teachers and 250 pupils

ware preaeat The ataadiag of the vari-

ons claasea was read aad pireariaau were

awarded the deserving pupils. The Rev.

Father McGuire, of Owensboro, delivered

a suitable oration.

St. Joseph's Female Academy opened

the scholastic year with eighty young

lady boarders. This promises to t>e the

banner year of this popular institution.

The 'Voung Ladies' Sodality of St.

Joseph's church in Qwensboro gave an

ice cream social last Wednssday, which

netted $230.

The forty houn' devotioa opeaad at St.

Paul's church last Sunday. The large

and handsome edifice was filled to over-

flowing with the devout members of the

cgation. The Rev. Edwin I"it/-

gerald was the celebrant of the mass,

the Rev. Father George M. Connor dea-

con and the Rev. Father Thomas F. Mc-

Guire was sub-deacon. .Vt the gospel

Father McGuire preached an eloquent

aad rjaatarfal seroMO appropriate to the

ocusioa.

St. Prsnecs' Academy opened with 250

day pupils. It deservedly receives the

generous patronage of the people of

Oweaaboro.

GERMAN CATH0UG8

Royally Celebrated Plftfeth

Annlveraary of Their
Cantral Varaln.

The Oermaa Catholic Ceetrsl Verela

cloaad lu ddlberatloas aad fiftieth aaal-

verssry celebration la dadaaati oa
Thursday after electing the following

officers. President Oelkers, of Newark,

N. J., re-clecte<l; First Vice President.

Jacob Esser, Jr., Madison, Wis.; Second

Vice President, Henry Doerger, Cincin

nati: Corresponding Secretary, Paul

Kentz, Winona, Minn.; Financial Secre-

tary, Peter J. Vourscbeidt, Peoria; Treas-

urer, William Rauea. CMoha*
After a lively debate it waa decided to

make the lasoraace feature a separate

department from the verein proper.

The celebration waa attended by thou-

sands of German Catholics from all over

the United StHi , : . -^-in with celebra-

tion of Pontiiica; mass at Holy Trinity

church on .Sunday morning. His Grace
Moustgnor Diomede Falconio was cele-

brant of the mass, and Archbishop
Moellcr occupied the throae. Among
the maay aotad clergyama. la the mac-
tnary were Archbishop Massowr, of Mil-

waakae; BUhopa Bocetama, of Cleve-

land: Mefaal, o( Tiaatoa; Maae, of Cov-
Ingtoa; sad Etser, of Marquette. The
sermon was preached by the Rev. Father

Chrysostum Theobald, O. F. M. In the

afternoon a grand street parade was held

and Ixitween lo,00<) and It),000 men were
iu line.

At night the members of the verein

crowded late every available epace la

dndnaati's blatotfc maale hall. Heary
Doetger, Chairama o( the Festival Com-
mittee, introduced Archbishop Moeller

as Chairman of the evening. Archbishop
Falconio, Gov. Herrick, of Ohio, Bishop
McPaul and others made appropriate

addresses. The business sessions began
on Monday and concluded on Thursday.

RETURN TO DUTIES.

The Rev. Brother Pancratius, formerly

Stephen Oryan, and the Rev. Brother

Ambrose, formerly John I'rice, who have
been visiting their parents in New
Haven, have retnrnsd to Baltimore, where
both are intracton in St Mary's Indus-

trial School. They have been members
of the Xavcriaa Brothers amay years.

Haffland Oaa Wot Get • T(

to Oope With Irish ar
Scotch.

HBILTHI SOISfBOIHBilTHTUIl

The dispatches from Newport, R. I.,

on Tuesdsy snnounoad that on t)te pre*

vious day John Plaaagaa, of New York,

bad made two new world's records In

athletic ooatests. In the riateea-pound

hammer event Flanagan threw the weight

175 feet, the present record bein^; 172 feet

eleven inches, which I'lanagan made at

Long Island City on July '.I, l'."n4

Flanagan threw the fifty-six-pound

weight forty-two feet, the record being

forty feet two inches, siso made by him
at Long Island City, July 17, 1904.

This is oaly aaother evideace that

Irish atbletee are the greatest la the

world. Baglaad la aot able to gat a

team to meet either Irelaad or Scotlaad

in an athletic meet.

Patrick Davin, of Carrick-on-Suir, Ire-

land, was one of a team of Irish athletes

who visited America in September, 1888.

He was then after a five-years' retire-

ment, with the exception that in July

previous he turned out and won the Irish

all-round cham{rionablp. He attempted

to get a match oa with the best all-

roiud mea la Aoierlea. He failed.

Noae would accept his challeage. A
towns-fellow of Davln, Thomas Kiely,

won the all-round championship of the

world at St. Louis, July 4, 1904.

Michael F. Sweeney holds the world's

record for high jump, six feet five and

five-eighths inches. Peter O'Connor,

world's broad jump record, twenty-four

feet eleven and three-fourtba inches.

Dsaiel Shaaahaa holds the world's

record lor two hops aad Jamp, fifty feet

and one-half loch. Plaaagaa hoMs the

world 'a record for hammer. He holds

also about half a dozen other records,

made in blinging the fiftv-six poun<1s in

various styles last year. James Mitchell

also holds many fifty-six pound records.

T. P. Conneff holds the world's record

for three-ijuarter mile, one mile and one

mile and a half runs. Arthur Dufify,

world's taoord for 100 yards. John Joyce,

Aoieriea's champioa, has woa the tea-

mile flet champtoaship of America three

years in succession, and John Daly, Irish

cbsmpion, ran sway with several cham-

pionships last fall, l>oth flat steeple-

chases and cross country, Maurice

Davin, of Carrick-on-Suir, father of the

Gaelic Athletic Association, holds the

worid's record for throwing the sixteen-

pound hammer with one band; woodea
handle, ISl feet riz lachsa. Thomas
Pbelan, of Mullinabone, holds world's

record for slinging fifty-six poaads be>

tween legs with follow, dlsteaea ddfly-

two feet five inches.

To crown all the efforts of the Celt,

Martin Sheridan, a native of Mayo, won

the world's sll-round championship re-

cently held at Brookline. Mass., scoring

6,800 points, breaking all previous

raootds by eloaa oa 600 poiata. Sheri-

daa la praeHeally a aovloa. Ia a year

or two he may put up the all-round

record close to 8.000 points. Those are

only a few of Ireland's records. England

has had the ear of the world too long.

She has been and is Ireland's tyrant.

Ireland is not poor, her soil is fertile and

must be healthy to raise such men. Her
populstion is dwiadllag through unjust

Isws, she is over-dragooaad; overi^oliflad

and over-taxed.

If yoa searched all thraagb Saglaad
you could aot get a half .dosea meii to

attoin 5,600 points on the all-ronad

athletic programme arranged by the

Amateur Athletic I'nioa of America

—

try, and if vou get tbein, a do/.eii C.uelic

athletes in Ireland will beat every one of

them.

Recently England arraigned the New
Vork police force. Their duties, es-

pecially ia wiater, do aot add to a maa's
athletle powera. Joha Plaaagaa, Richard

Sheridan aad Joha McCarthy, New York
policemen, wonld amke abort work of

the best six "bobbies" yoa conld find

in England. Von ask American rowers

to adopt the English style. Whst made
American hurdlers, shot-putters snd pole

vsulters the best in the world.' Surely

not Bnglish style. The President of the

Amateur Athletic Union, J. B. Sullivsn,

is aot aa Baglishman, neither sre the

Bujority ci the olBoan. Irlshmea and
the aoDS of Irishmen own the oaly ath-

letic park la Oraatar New York—of
course yotf aever heard of it, ao more
th^r yon did of Ireland, one of the oldest

nations in the world, that has and will

preserve her ideals for a higher destiny.

BECOMES A NOVICE.

ation to devote her life to charity and

good works was not broken, and she baa

at length persaade<l her faarily to aee

the matter as she sees it.

Mias Penn w is nmed for her amiability

and vivacity, and waa a favorite at all

sodsl functions. Her many friends feel

laMuad that Aa will make a davoat

Mid tavAip svflv

WORgy^G

Maohanloa Ms \

PRIESTS

anioa ttc Well aa Theo-
loifant Ara In the

nka.

Miss Julia Imogene Feun, a popular

society girl of New Albany, has entered

the novitiate of the Sisters of Providence

at the Convent of St. Mary's-of-the-

Woods, near Terre Haute. Mim Penn

is the oaly dsaghter of Col. George F.

Peaa, of New Albaay, aad becaam a ooa-

vert te CadMUdty aantal yaaia ago. aad

A special telegram from Wichlte, Kaa-

sas, to the St. |«nis Post-Dispatch dar<

ng the present.weck coateiaa the fol

lowing information:

For a priest to lay aside the conven-

tional clerical dress and toil with work-

men in the garb of a laboring man is

decidedly out of the ordinary, but that is

juat the way Father Charles, priest of the

St. Anthony Gmrman Catholic church,

was found by a visitor yesterdsy. In

erecting the bmt church balkUag. at

Second street am! Ohio aveane, hla con-

gregation, whoa^Y in a great part thrifty,

induatriona working people, are giving

their labor upon the building instead of

donating money. Some of the men are

able to work through the day; many
come in the evening, after their regular

day's labor, and work far into the night.

Father Charles proudly said: "We work

day and night." So the priest works

among bis peoplb and a straager lookiag

on could aot A^^agalah pastor from

parisfiloaer. Tae little children help,

too. In one y^ir they raised the |500

necessary to buy the 1800-pound bell

that hangs in the tower. When an out-

sider sees priest and congregation work-

ing together in this way, instead of the

minister's everlasting dunning for more

money, he can believe that much religion

is yet left In the world.

It may not b4 generally known that

the Father Chailaa spokaa of la this dis-

patch was formerly assiatant pastor of St
Joseph's church In thl«|g|tr«

Again, for the laformatioa of thoae

who do not already know, it is not such

an uncommon thing for priests to assist

in this kind of work. Vou can see one

or more of the I'a.ssiouist priests etij^aged

at work with the bricklayers or stone

masons any day you choose to visit the

Sacred Gfaart J|treat on the Newburg
road, wbiKl daniew monastery Is being

erected. Pather Richard Meaaay, O. P..

is saothar baUdlag priest. He was a

carpeater aad baUderla Lonlsville before

be became a Dominican. During the

past two years he not only drew the

plans for the new Dominican convent

nd college in Washington, but he super-

intended its construction from founda-

tion to roof.

UP AND bomo.

SPLENDID

Addreaa oa Federation of Cath-
alto ••toUee by Btok«»

M«Pa«l*

Father of the MoTement Talka
to the Geranaa Ooatral

Able Exposition of What the

lioadora of Catbollo Faith
Propooe.

1 FIRI STAID AG&IRST DIVORCE

rrtnlty Council Membera
Sarneat Over New Club

Houaa.

In

More tbaa 200 members ol Trinity

CoBBcU, Y. M. L, were preaeat Monday
night whfs Prsridsat Bageae J. Cooa^
rapped for order. The fict that plaas

for the new club hotise were to be dls-

cussed snd that a aodal sessioa was to

follow waa reapoariUa lor the large at-

tendance.

After plans for the dab house bsd

been submitted snd discussed st length

and in detail, all adjourned down stair*,

where the social seerioa waa held. Preri-

dent Cooncy resigaad the chair la favor

of Albert F. Martia, who was Chalraiaa

of the sodsl sessioa. Short talka oa the

new club liouse were made by Mr. Mar-

tin, Preaident Cooney and Past Grand
President James B. Kelly. The members
were in a splendid humor and enthuaiaa-

tically applauded the several speakera.

After the short talks refreshmenU were

nerved abundantly. Before the evening

closed it was decided to start aaother

contest ia aa effort to aectue aew mem-
bers. Dr. Frank S. Clark was sppointed
captain of one team and Ren P. Hund of

the other. They are to choose their re-

spective teams from the ninety-three
members who entered Trinity ia the Isst

contest.

STATE CHAPLAIN

To Be Tendered a Reception
by CovlnAton HIber-

lana.

Division 1, of Covington, has arranged

a reception to be given in honor of the

Right Rev. Bishop Mses on the evening

of Thursday, September 21. Invitations

have been acat State President Keenan
aad the other State ofBoera. Bishop

Maea is State Chaplalw of the order aad
is greatly beloved by tba ffiberalaaa.

The Kentucky Irish American aad the

Hibernians of Louisville have also ha
iavlted and are assured a OMSt oordlal

wdoome. Mim Mary Marray Is at the
head of the ladies' committee.

MAKES A CHANQE.

LeaUe Qnlaksr, a popular member of

MaeklB CooaeO, who has beea with B.

Hirscb, oa West Market atreet, during

the past aiae years, goea to Starr's dry
goou store on Moaday. His friends

wUl lad him U the rilk dapartamat.

Intensely Catholic, but at the same
time intensely American, was the ad-

dress delivered before the German Roman
Catholic Verein at Cincinnati last Sun-
day aight by the Right Rev. James A.

McPaid, Bishop of Trenton, N. J. His
subject waa "The Amaricaa Federation

of Catholic SodeUes." Bishop McPaul
was the first prdate in the United States

to commend the Csttaolic Federation,

hence it was eminently fitting that he
should address the German Catholics

who were celebrating the fiftieth anni-

versary of the founding of their verein

or federation. Bishop McFaul has been
a fond parent to the American Federa-
tion of CatholicSodotiaaaadbaa watdied
ita growth and progrsas as a fbed paraat
looks after a aoa.

Ia bis addreaa Bishop McPaal told the

Gcnaaa Catholics aboot the general

moveaiaat toward federation, bow more
than one million Catholics had been en-

rolled in about five years and how it had
been commended by the great majority

of the .Xmerican hierarchy. He also told I

of thoee who held a false idea of Catholic

federation. "Some people aay: 'Oh! it

is s sort of grievance committee, whoae
membera are golog aroaad fadlag over

the body social and politic to find sore

spota. They have maaaftatorad a fed-

eratloo salve which they latead to rub
lato all those bad places. Ia thort, they
think they have discovered a pansces for

all our evil, religious and social ills. The
result will be that friction will be created

between Cstbolics and non-Catholics. It

will breed eaadty. We are now living

in harmony and peace. Why, then, form
this federstion to create trouble? It is

better to bear thoae Ills we have than to

fiy to atbam we kaow aot of.' Wd\ i

have baea ooaaected with this organiza-

tion rince Ita Inception. I am pretty

well acquainted with its aims, and I have
yet to learn that it contemplate.^ the en-

gendering of enmity between us and our

non-Catholic fellow-citizens. I have al-

ways maintained that the very contrary

was its Sim—the bringing of ourselves

and our religion before the public so

that oar aoa-Cathollc friends aisy kaow
who wa ata aad what wa repraaeat. In

Itaa hope that when any great question

is to be solved or sny greet evil cured

the Federation of Catholic Societies

could extend the band of fellowship to

non-Catholics and say, for instance, en
the question of divorce or Socialism:

'We will work hsnd in hand with you
for the educatioa and the apUfting of

hamaaity above tfaeee avOa.'

"Let me say that If CatboUee aad aoo-i

the Itallaaa, etc. It taqalrad gaaawtlons
to form aad faaUoa the typleal ama of

eadiaatioa. Than waa fonaad the typi«

oal BngUshmaa, ate. Yoa kaow Ma
th^ world over. Yoa
wherever you meet him.
"In the cour.se of time the same will

come to pass here and thus will be formed
of all the nationalities the American of

the future, physically, intellectually,

morally snd socislly the noblest dtizen
of the grsndest nstion on earth. It is

during this formative process tbst there

will be daagm. Whea the coloay baglas
to disintegrste, when he tsariHaa aad la-

divldaelB bagla to latenalagla with th^

,

taat ol the pepolaUea, there will eo
Iocs of faith aalaM we an pcapaiad to
prevent it.

"Here is a work for federation. These
nationalities are all alive to the impor-
tance and the benefits of organization.

Let us take them in among us by their

sodeties. In this way they will be kept
in constant touch with as and we with
them, learning our aatleeal aad nlUt^iiem

life aad preventing thaa from
the prey of pmsdythen. Ia a word, we
will give them the benefit of em 100
years' experience on tbia contiacnt
"By battling against divorce we are

building up the American home. Another
great work for federation; to create pub-
lic opinion on this question; to proclaim

the doctrine that when a man stands be-

fore the altar of God with hia bride and
they plight tbdr troth for life ao head
shall ever dare to drag her down from
that throae to wMdi tae exalted her on
the day of her yonth and beauty. Time
may wtltt wrinklea on her brow, change
her locks to snow, pluck the roses from

her cheek, but she shall remain the

queen of her hesrth and his household

so long as the blood of Tfe pulsates in

her bosom."

MAD EFFORTS

Ofthe Oommerelal Clab toSwell
LMUarUla** Population

AbMnaally.

Enouffb Irish andPleatyofOer-
maaa, Bat No Uea For

Tho Fraaah aad Jaw* Are Igw
nored by the People Who

Want Swedea.

mi m mn ofi

CONVENTION

or

Cathollca wata oaitod for the baalshmeat
Secretary Aathony Metre, of St

Louis, were naaied as a eomailttee toof crime, for the prevention and cure of

any evil in this dty of Clndanati or
elsewhere, success, b^yoad doabt, weeld
crown our efforts."

Bishop McFaul told whst Cstholic
federation meant, what it had accom-
plished, and in answer to the qneetloa

what it proposed to do, said:

"It meana, first, the nnificatloB of the
Catholic nationalities of the United
States; second, the banishment of divorce

and Socialism; third, the creation of pub-
lic opinion on all the great problems of

the day and the dissemination of their

Catholic solution. If we look into the
statiatics of the Catholic chnrch in this

country we will find that wlthla the laat

100 years era have had great leasee. We
an BOW aboot holding our own, althongh
there la still some leakage. The multi-

plication of our cburchea, rdigious snd
educational institutions, the number of

priests, are all stemming the tide. In-

deed, we are making encroachmenta on
the non-Cathotw body by oar aMoas
to them.

"Consider the problem which oon-

fronta as la the saving of the different

races to the frith. See them la our huge
dtlasb thoasaads 1900 thoasaads all eol-

leetad taiftbar. Polaa, Mava, Itallaaa,

Haagarlaas, have coaw acroM the At-

laatlc Uke great, immense flocks of

migrating birds snd have sat down in

the midat of onr citiea. When I visited

Chicago I was taken to a colony—a small

one compared with other nationalities—

of 40,000 Bohemians. 1 1 was a portion of

Bohemia rooted up, as it were, and trans-

planted in America. They have all their

race characteristics, caitoms, etc., tbdr
laagnsge, tbdr diarebea snd their aewe-
papers. There waa very Uctis intercourse

with their fellow-dtheas. Now, tempo-
rary segregation, of course, baa Ite ad-
vaatagea at the beginning of tbt edony,
for the preaervation of the race and of

religion, until the people realize their

surroundings. Hut this state can not
last. America must and will remain
American and ita people will b« Ameri-
can. That ia nature's law. Voa can not
have Irdand, or Ocnaaay, or Ttaly, or
Poland dwalliag here f«rev«^ Thus it

hss beea with other natlonWkthe Irish,

Federation Will rpobably
Be Held In Buffalo,

New York.

The Hxecutive Hoard of the ,\merican

Federation of Catholic Socielief met in

Cincinnati on Mondsy and Tuesday. The
meeting wss aecesritatcd by the fact that

the annual convention, which wss to

have taken place in New Orleans nest

month, waa poetpoaad oa aecaoat of the

pk-evaleaoe of ydlew fever. Both sas-

doBS of the board were held at tbeBnraet
House. Thoee present were the Meet
Rev. .\rchbishop Messiiier, of Milwaukee;

the Right Rev. Bishop Mcl-aul, of Tren-

ton, and Messrs. Nicholas Conner, C. H.
Schulte, p. Walrath, F. W. Immekes,
Anthony Matre and A. B. Dunlop.

At the session on Sunday letters were
read from M. Erzberger, Secretary of the

Center par^ ia GeroMBy; from Count
Albaaa, head of the Pederatloo la Italy;

from Bishop Barras, of the Pederatica of

Braril; from Bishop Borngmaeos aal D.
Creedon, of the Hawaiian Federati.'w;

from Hon. Joaquin Farran, of the Porto

Rico Federation; Dr. J. W. Fowler of

Kentucky, and Vincenti Caranna, of

the Philippiniea r»leration. These let-

ters bear plans sn.i suggeidons for a

working order with the different organ-

izations the world. The affiliation of

the WooMB's CatboUe Order of Potastars

was eaaoBBced.

Oa Mondsy the board met la exeentlve

session snd decided to hold the conven-

tion at Buffalo, either next winter or

spring. Archbishop Measmer, of Mil-

waukee; Bishop McFsul, of Trenton, and

confer with Bishop CollOB, of Bnflalo, as
to a salteble tlam for btddlag the cob-

BEUNION PLANNED.

Division I Invlfea All Hiber-

nlana fo Attend Social

S«aalon«

Division 1, A. O. H., held ita reguUr
meeting Tuesdsy night and la the ab-

aeace of PrssMaat Barry, Tbaothy J.

SnlUvaa pradded. It was a baslasm
meeting from start to ftalah. Short talks

for the good of the order ware nude by
Messrs. Tom Dolsn, Willism M. Higgins,

Timothy J. Sullivan, Thomas Walsh snd
Capt. Tom Riley.

Messrs. Joseph Dougherty, Jobu J.

Cronen and William M. Higgins reported

that they had completed arrangements

for the sodal sesdon to be held on Tues-

day, September 26. Division 1 wanU
every Hibernian in Lonisdlle to attend

thta sodal issrion. Ia fact tt la to be a

leaalua if llllwialaaa. the int aioea St.

Patrick's day. There will be vocal aad
tnatmmental mndcaad a few brief talka.

Of course refreehmeate will be served,

but, above all, the ooanalttea la charge
hae a aaiprise la stare aad for that reap

dariia a fUl allaiiiiaiim.SOIK

unnM WMie.

riy

has

la

The Rev. Brother Calestlae, foroM

Jaame Caashi, of Looisville, who 1

beea viritlag friends aad retatlvaa

Lonisdlle during the past two
has returned to hia duties at Notre Daase
Coll«;e, Isd. His many frieada r^joiee
that Brother Celestlne is nappy ia tM ta<

ligiooa stste.

PALL PESTIVAL.

The congregation of the Church of the

Holy Name, South LonisvOla, have ar-

ranged to give a festival oa the lawn
surroaadiagtheadtooloaTharaday aad
Friday evcniaga. September 21 and 22.

The maay frieada all over the dty of the
Rev. Pather laha CCoaaor will aasiat ia
nrnklag tbaMval a sBoeaak

Wamtrd—Twenty-five tj

dlnsvians st once, to help f
lation of LoalsvUlatol
the year IMO.
That is the slogsn that tbj

tion and Immigration Comn.
the Commerdal Club to rally tl
A meeting of the Transport^

Immigration Committee of the <

dal Club was held in the Comm?
aub's (juarters, at Third and
streets, on Tuesday. The best nwtC
of inducing immigration aad tba :

desirable inunigranto
The prevailing seetlmeBt was to seod f\
2i,000 Scaodlaaviaas, whether 8wed«
Norweglaas or Daaea, at once, with i_

understanding that work in Louisvil
was to be provided for them immediatelv
The matter of encouraging Irish or Gerl
man immigration was paased with the!
pleasant reflection that there were plenty!
of them here and that they made good*
citizens. Judge Matt O'Dohesty. Edward
J. O'Brien, Louis Seelbach aad J. Fred
Kdlner, please bow in humUa aekaowl-
edgemenuof tbie eomplimeat.
The Pr*ich were aever ooaddered by

this angnsi committee. Messrs. Michael
and P. Joseiih Hermsnn, don't be angry.
The Swias and Italians were not con-

sidered desirable additions to Louisville's
population. How do you like that Mr.
Baumberger aad Mr. Oatto?
A. V. Ford preaided over the meeting,

and in appearaece at least indorsed the
proceadlnga. Several addr
made suggesting the best methods
enconraglag im^tgratloB and
dedrabla class of fmmix'
it wss all la vie/-^
profitable idea t°'-iJ

population ^o Qiore than~ double' within
the next five years. Almost with one
accord the committee seemed to favor
theimmediat; transportation to Louis-
ville of 25,000 Scsndinsviana, Swedes
preferred. Members of the committee
insisted that work ooald be foaadfor
them a', once. 8tepe were taken to com*
mnnicate with ^mship snd rsllway
agenteliitbia uoantrysnd immigrsUon
•Client* rtbroat', so that the immigrants
migl.t be brought over at once. The
comn;'?tee was so nnith in edrneat that
but one voice was raised in protest.

Of course the committer did not ex-
pect to hsve these 25,000 imnugu^ts

|

dumped here aext week, but
them as soon as poadble. Why?
are many perioas naemployali la Loul!
ville BOW. Deserving peopM are 1

ployed. Why, then, does the CommerJ
dd Club or any of its committees insiatj

on bringing more unemployed peoplel
to Louisville when there is no work for]
them, nor U there any possibility of em-
ploying tbst msny mote withia several

|

years to come?
Whst are the people goiag to do abond

it? Will thv staad for the Coantoidan
Onb aad Ita improvement schemes^ OnlyJ
a few months ago the Commercial Clnt"
made a grievous mistake, but when _
concerted effort was directed against it

the attitude was changed immediately.
The Kentucky Irish American has noth-
ing agdnst Swedes or sny other class
Scandinadans, but it is naaltarably ol
posed to brini^ag worklag bmb or mod
ing women to Loalsville whmi there i^

no work for them.

SILVER JUBILEE

or Slater Margaret Mai
Ba Fittingly Obaer(

Saptambar 20.

The alnmnae of Our Lady of

Academy are making elaborate

tiona for the fitting celebration oi
ver jubilee of Sister Margaret M^
roll, who for a number of years ',

directress of studies at the
Her vast number of former pnl
determined to prove their lojf

Sister Margaret Maty aad tbel
mater by odebratlag her twenty-l
niversary in an appropriate man]
Tuesday, September 26. The
tion will include a high
academy at 9 o'clock, followe
day reception to her frieada

,

pupils.

CHOSE OFFICERS.

The Ladies' Hospital Club, o^
Albany, have elected the followii

cers: Mrs. Harriet Wetsbacb, Pi;

Mrs. James TuUy, Vice-Preaid^

Edward O'Donnell, Secretary;
^

Jane Smith, Treasurer, Thej
euchre at St. Joseph's

afternoon and night I

Bdwmrd's Hospital.
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ATIC NOMINEES.

Mayor,

AW C. BARTK.
Treaaarer, »

T. SOHIUTT CDIOK).
Auditor,

Vtim HBBKDON.
•fx IUo«lT«r.

TO01CA8 A. BHEIiUn.
JnAK* aty Court.

JOHN M'CANN.
roMCUtlnv Attorney City Oourt.

ROBERT J. HAGAN.
Clerk City Court,

AL.F. OL.PHAM.
Bailiff niy Court,

WILOJAM B08UBR.
County Judre,

CHARLES A. WILaOK.
County AttMiwr.

ROBERT W. BnraHAlC
County Clerk,

J. BBMONIN.
* County BberlS,

BBNRT A. BEXL.
County AsieB«or,

JOHN M. AX>Ai49.
County Jailer, / .',

JOHN H. PFI^\NZ./
. County Coroner, /

HARRIS KE1.L.T/

County Burveyoj^,

R. H. TOUNd,
County Supcriutondeni PuWlfl

Schools, '1

•K ROSA BTONB8TRpE?r.
Senator Thtrty-slxth/Dlstrlct.

H. S. McNUTT.
Senator Thlrty-olBhth PlHtrlct,

ALJtEHT 11. CHARLTON.
rpriMfntalUt Fwtjjtlourth Di»t..

l.lyOYD W. OATEB.
,t!vr For«y-flfth Dlatriet

TVKSIIM.
sixth Dlatriet

JJ^ER.

RcproMfltAtlvo Forty-seventh XUBt,

JAMES A. HAGAN.
B«prM«nUttve Forty-elghlh Dlat,

BMMErr P. 8UATTERT.
Btprcaonutive Forty-ninth DtaC.

ION B. NAUI>.
lUpresentative Fiftieth DUtrlet.

W. G. BAXTER.
Representative Flfty-flrst Diatrfot.

THOMAS DREWRT.
JwtlM of Peace, County, glut Dl»t.

K. O. DOB«BT.
Jaatlos of IpM, County, loeond Dist.,

, C ^iITi*"TtWy^^'^

JuatiM ot 9mm, County, Third Dist.,

B. D. ROBB.
. f P«ace, County, Fourth Dist..

B. B. HOLUS.
«f Peace, City. Fifth Dist..

t nANK J. HOFFMAN.
Juillce'of Peace. i H.y, Sixth Dist.,

KI>WARD MECl.EMRY.
Justice ot Peace, Oty. Seventh Dist.,

EDWARD D. O'CONNOR.
Justlco of Peace, City, Elchth Mat.

r. T. BUI^VAX.
OoMtatolo. City, Fifth Olrtriet.

JAMBB C. HBMDRICKS. .

ConataMe. City. Sixth DUtrlat,

JOK SHORT. ^
Oonitablo, City. Seventh DlalHet,

THOMAS MORAN.
Constable, City, Elijhth District.

JOSEPH J. NELLIOAN.

HIQHBR EDUCATION.

There wm a time in America

«7beD every man, woman and child

to do his or her part in cam-

g fniids to sttpport tbt boost-

hold. Portunately that time Is past

nd the time for something better

rrived. But the greed for gold

s to haTC obtained posstninii

jority of the people, and we

n see boys and girls of ten

Ive vears of age pot to work

ge-earners. UflloctlUiately

ire many parents who think

dnties toward their children

ed when they have received

first commtmion and been

med. These people think

is completes the education

child and that he or she most

fter hoe their own row. This

t as it should be. Parents

. make every possible effort

give ibelr children ss complete

edacation as possible. Some-

'ni*s it happens that it becomes a

ssity for children to become

earners at a tender age, but

ften it is that the father and

take their children from

d put them to work merely

tters less bnrdensome

They neglect their

shsess.

k that

etic is

thesnm sod substance of educa-

tk«. Thty Isafh st gsogrsphy,

grammar and the arts and sciences.

Music, they think, is purely a mat-

ter of talent. Catholics bsvs been

since the beginning of the Chris-

tian era the leaders in the study of

the arts and sciences, of mathemat-

ics, of bngvagcs, of belles-letters

and sU thst pertains to the higher

education. It must indeed be an

ignorant and sordid father or

mothtr who wMms bis boy or girl

to plod through life equippsd in

the same poor educational way as

tbemt elves. We are proud to say

that tbars ars few of this dass

among the Irish in America. Irish

fathers may have been laborers and

Irish mothersmsy hsve hsd to earn

tbslr bread as fkdory bands, hotel

servants or laundresses, bnt where

will yon find an Irish father who

does not want to see his soo in a

profsssloD or his dsaghtsr an onia<

ment to society? Where will you

find an Irish mother who would not

rub her finger nsilsoff on the wssh-

board to sec btr son a priest or to

give her daughter an education to

fit her to becomes member of some

religious order? All want their

children to ssve their souls. They

realize that all true education deals

directly with the knowledge of

things created by Ood; that a stndy

of His creations brings them nearer

to Him; that the more knowledge

they possess the better is their

fsith in Ood and His holy religion

grounded. It is time that the

whole people of the Dnited States

were considering the matter of

bigher education. TnM* we have

high schools, colleges and univer'

sities, but they are all too few in

comparison with the number of

boys snd girls. It is only « ques-

tion of time until compulsory eda

cation will not only become a gen-

eral law, but the age limit will be

raised to at least sixteen years.

STRBNOTH INCKBASBS.

The local political campaign is

now on in SMSit, both the Demo-

crats and Fusioufsts holding ward

meetings each night. The

the campaign pragtmtB the

tbe strength «f the

ticket increases. The persennd -Of

the DeflMcratic ticket is one of its

streog ieotmes. I^rom <tiM Bml
l>anl C. Barth down to the

dates for the minor offices the

inees are able, honest and intelli'

gentgetfUemes. )7eitber Mr.Sartb

nor bis colleagues have made any

vain boasts about pnritv and poli-

tics, and yet all irbo faww Mr.

Bartb personslly fsd assured that

after bis election he will give the

dfy a clean and wholesome admin-

Istrstlon. He will not 'fsvor one

dsss of citizens against another,

but he will endeavor to be Mayor

of all tbe people all the time. Dur-

ing the ^teea yearsor<Mora that

he has been identified with munici-

pal government affairs his name

has never been connected with any

scheme of graft. He hss a reooid

to be proud of, sad is s fitting

standard-beartr lor tbe'Deaocratic

Besides Mr. Barth there are other

candidates who are almost equally

as well known and as popular-^

men like Thomas A. Shdley, the

nominee foi Tax Receiver; John

McCaun for Judge of the Police

Court, William J. Semouin for

County Clerk, Dick Schmitt'fer

City Treasurer, Henry Bell for

Sheriff, and John R. Pflaaz, the

hero of many a political fight, for

re-election as Jailer of Jefferson

county. It is men like these that

the people have confidence in. The

people will place no trust in broken

down^fl^lblers who howl about

purity. Neither do they care about

rcfonucrs who did not reform until

they had been proven guilty of col-

lecting money for repairing twice

the number of pumps that were in

the city .

Drnnk with the wine of victory

the people in various parts of Japan

have engaged in demonstrations

against Christians snd foreigners.

Cstholic priests and Protestant min-

isters havejbeen attacked and stoned

and their churches burned. The

Japanese Oovemment seeks to ex-

cuse itself by saying that these out-

rages are provincial. Nevertheless

it remains that the outrages have

been committed. Tbe powers

should demand prompt punishment

of the offenders and foil indemnity

for the property destroyed. Amer-

icsns, lured 00 by Anglomaniac

editors, wasted a great deal of sen-

timent on the so-called nervy liitle

Japs. Perhaps Russia was right

when die called attentkm to tbe

"yellow peril."

Tbe Buffalo Catholic Union and

Times says: "A wise Massachu-

setts Judge is reported to have

declared on the bench that 'one

convent of Good Shepherd nuns is

ofgnater value to civilization than

ten social settlements, although it

may not advertise so much.' Still

there is bunan carrioa that per

sists in defaming the characters of

these godly women whose lives are

given over to rescue of their dstcrs

from tbe path of sin." We have

some carrion of this class in Ken

tucky, but they have been effect-

ually sqnelcbed by both lower and

higher courts.

One Louisville preacher ssid

from his pulpit last Sundsy thst

the sturdier virtues are still more

frequently the product of the coun

try than of tbe dty. If stich is the

case, he can go to the country,

whence be cacae. Railroads and

steamboats are still running. If he

is very sazioos to return and has

not the price, walking is exodknt

St this sesson of tlw year.

OFHCERS OF MACKIN SOCIAL CLUB.

The Kentucky Irish American

hastens to congratulate the New
Haven Echo on the appearaace of

its new nagasine section. Its col

umns teem with new and up-to

date reading matter and well eze

cuted iilnstntioaa.. . Bditor Bsrry

is slways enterprising snd bis work

is being appreciated by the people

of New Kaven and Nelson county

generally.

The sudden death of the Hon.

Patridk A. ColUna, the Mayor of

Boeton, will be regretted through-

out the country. He was- an

ardent {Democrat, an Irish patriot

)aad a fdtbfut servaat of Hie

SbAe your -strww tet.

The marriage of Miw Mary Higgins

aad Thomas D. CUoca will bcaolaainiacd

afSacrtdVaart ebnndi at 7iM o'dock
Tbendsy nwnHag. Tha Sav. father
IFMfMk WalA win SOdsta. Miaa

Hattic 'RiggZoa. a 'aiatsr of tbe 'bride,

trill be the taaid df honor, and ^oht^ M.
Clitics, a brother of the-groom, mfU be

the best man. The ushers will be

Messrs. 'Will Daly, Louis Keiffer, Roy
Cstnpbeli, Clarence Nevin, Gas Vacca

and Chsriaa 'Paraocs. William M.
Higgiaa, father of the brtde-clect, will

load her to tht altar aad then beatow her

hand to iMr fntara btiafaand. "Noptlal

high iaaaa wm follow the wadding core-

moay. After a woddiag hkaakfaat tend-

erad tha bridal coople aaB tba neaAtra
6t their immediate famiUaa at the hone
of the' bride's parenU, ISSO West lladi-

aon street, Mr. and Mrs. Clines will

leave on a toor of three weeks to Niagara

PaMsb Sywcaae and'ltodwiSir.

COUNTY KOOUTMN.

The Jefferson Connty Federation Of

Catholic Societies met at the Catholic

Womens' Club on Thursday niKht. 'Fonr-

teen organizations were represented.

Secretary Eugene J. Cooney announced

that in the near future the 'Organization

Committee would reaame its visits to

aodatiaa not yot aOllatod. He alao read

raaohitions oa /the dootb of KirefaMsbop

Chapellc, of New Orleans, aad«f Will-

iam C. Smit'j, a former ddagato to tha
fadaration. Both sets of reaokttloaa

adopted.

BNTetPiise am.
The fiuterprise Club, an organization

of the most prominent Catholic ladies

and getitlemem in the West Knd, will

give 9 lawn fete at Spring Baak Park

on tbO afternoon and evening of Monday,
September 18. inatead- of ^September II,

as was ^inadvertantly fetated last week.
Kuchre^nll be a feature daring the aft-

ernoon^^d dancing *ill be the night
fcatnre^Mia procceda are to t>e devoted
to a chi^^le pmrpose.

»4»»«»»»»»<»»»« f^C

FUJiNITURE
Of Every ^tyle and Description at

the LowesI Prices Possible.

WM. F. MAYER
419 W. MARKET STREET.

|ORN WJiSD, OUVBR PATTON. Wai. OTOOLB.

Mra. Fontaine Kremer has returned

tnm a vialt to friends in Indtaas.

Miaa Annie McGill has returned fltNO

a pleasant trip to Paris and L,ondon.

Patrick Newman, . Sr., ol Frankfort,

spent aevoial dqrs ia I^oalsviUe this

week.

MiaaB11aA.Oos
the guest of bor
Fitzgibbon.

la in Sbclbytrillc.

Mra. Joha T.

Tbomaa P. L. Hagan baa ntnrnod
home after a pleaast vWt to sUsHtsa i«

New Haven.

Miss Verona Scbatfer, of tha High-
lands, is attending St. Mary's Ooltega,

Notre Dame.

Missca Joaephinc Hamaing aad Maarit

Brennan are expected to NtBtatfOnilfew
York next week.

Miss Katherine Carr, of Portland, haa

gone to Springfield to oatSC St. Cath-

erine's Academy. .

Miss Ida Raidy entartalnod her tocbrc

club at her home, 2538 W«it Mala Stfatt,

Monday evening.

Miia Alice Crowley, 2621 Rowan atreet,

left Thursday for LeztagMOt iHMiasba
will enter college.

Mrs. Guy and daughter. Miss Margaret,

are the guests of Capt. aad Mra. Matt

Madigan in Frankfort.

William Weit/el, of Frankfort, spent

SuiuIhy in Louisville, as tba gosatof Us
sister, Mrs. Fred Kelner,

Mrs. William Murphy haa returned

from Owenshoro, where she WM tbo

guest of Mrs. Joha Thizton.

Mrs. John Keep, 26S5 Rowaa atreet,

has been quite ill since Inst Sunday. Her
speedy recovery is hoped for.

Miss Annie Jacqueau, of Moorearille,

Ind., has been visiting relatives la Ntw
Albany during tbe paat week.

John W. Riley, of Lexington, was tbe

guest of his brother, James WOtft *B
West Market street, this week.

Mra. Mary Boyle and danghtor, Ml)

Nona, are in Cleveland, the gneata 1

Mra. Boyle's aister, Mra. Byrna.

Mcaara. Ftad tKr«c«c, Otto Moabhaaa
and Ed Simpson left yesterday to vWt
the Dnbola coanty tair at Hunllagbn,

Mrs. George Frey, Mrs. Charles

Yonng and daughter, Misa Lena, Mrs.

George Schrader and Mrs. Joseph L.

Otto will leave Monday for a trip to

High Bridgo aad vidalty.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fackler anddaugh-

tera, Miaaea Lilly and Louise Fackler,

at homo to their friends at their

Bastar and Bcechwood
aveanas, la tha BIgklands.

Mrs. J. Baxter Kroner, who was ill at

St. Joseph 'a laSnaaty asvcral weeks ago,

ia much Inpfovad. She baa jnat re-

tumad from a vlait to bar father. Dr. M.
H. Webb, In Shelby oonnty.

Henry Oottbrath aad Us estimable

wife, wbo|bate apeat tkt paat three

Boatba la OeraMUiy, aallod f^ AoKrica

last Taasday aad are expected to reach

Loalsvllk on Tharaday next.

Baraoy Coll, of JcffaraoavlUe, retaraed

home laat week from a aix weeks' trip

throngb the South. He says the grip of

the yellow fever is about broken. He
will atart on another extended trip Mon-

dV.

Harry B. Tierney, who was the guest

of his consin, George McKinney, for

ten days, returned to St. Louis Tuesday

to resume his theological atudiea. He
expecuto Im oidalaod to ttaa prioatbood

next year.

Master Edgar Weber, of Cincinnati,

who spent several weeks here as tbe

guest of George P. Simonis, has returned

home. During hia stay in Louisville

Maater Weber made nuuiy fricada among
the yonng people.

Miaa Jnlia Kelly haa returned from a

pleaaant viait to frlenda at Mnndc, Hart-

ford City, aad I adiaaapoUa. Miaa KMtb-

aria* Dalaaay, fbnaorly of Loalsrlllo,

bnt now of Hartford dty, letaraed with

Miss Kelly and will be h«r gaoat for

eral weeks.

Lonia Bomtraeger, oae of tha most
popular letter carriera in tbe dty, and a

prominent worker in the ranks of

Mackin Council, left yesterday for a two
weeks' vacation, which he will spend in

Chicago, Mi'.wankoa and ethor poiata in

the Northwest.

Mrs. M. J. O'Longhlin, of Houston,

Tex., who spent several weeks in I'rbana,

Ohio, is now visiting her aunt, Miss

Catherine Breslin, tilS West St. Catherine

atract. Her huaband joined her bare

tbia weak, and Mr. aad Mis. tyUeghUn
will remain in Lonisrille for a

M<ss Pannie Byron baa returned home
from a pleaaant viait of six weeks apant

Pittsbacf, m^an Falls aadAUaatk
CUy.

Miaa Margaret Flynn, 528 Twenty
aixth street, has returned from Memphis,

wbaraaha ary tbe gneatof her brother

Missaa Kstie Walsh and Nonnie De-

veny. of Naabvilla, Tenn., are tba gneata

of Mrs. Annis
Bank streets.

Misses May and Ida Mnrphy, of New
Albany, are visiting friends ia Indian

apoUa. Tbcy will return boas after 1

trip toMasaia Falls.

Miss Ella O'Connell, of Saat Washing-

ton street, who waa painfnlly laooratcd

by a vicious dog laat Friday aaabiag, la

<en tbe road to recoverv.

Mra. William Patteraon returned home
this wcdt after a delightful trip of two

la CUa«o aad ia tba

Deairv D. Miller, a LonlaalUa boy who
cxpoeU to tw ordained umft ysVi
toracd to^ iLoaia Toeaday
tng bisTacatlon in thiadty.

CoL Jerry B. CoUina, the gonial Soera-

tarysf tbo'LonlsvlUa Water Company.
afooato Coder Lakaoa a taadayS

vacation. Ha will occupy hia time fish-

ing.

Miaaaa Msry O'Donnell and Edith

Doherty, of New Albany, and their

graadaiotbaT, Mra. A, O'OoaaoU, are

spaadlag aavaval waaka witk rdatiaoo la
Chicago.

Miaa Bcada Rapier, of "Now Haven, U
attandiag tbe Siaton of Msfer acbool to

tbia dty. 'During tbe adool tana abc

wm make bar b«ma with bar dator, Mra.

Sam J. Daat.

Miaa Uado Wolah baa. jnat ratnmed
from a itwo wccka' «Wt to tbo Miaaea

Lynch, of Seymour, Itld. Miaa Maggie
Lynch, of Seymour, will bt here on a

viait tanorrow.

Miaaea Mamie Walab. Winifred Man-
ning and Bliiabetb Motacbman have re-

turned to their respective homea after a

pleasant viait to Mra. D. J. HarteStt. on

Weat Madlaoa-atraet

A peetty girl baby arrlvod at tba home
of Me. aad Mis. Bdward J. Waablc, 1816

Twaaty lacoad atreet, oa SeptoaibarS.

aad laat Saaday tba little oao waa bap-

tiaed at St. CbarUa Borromeo church by

tbe Rev. Charlea P. Raifo. Mary E:iza-

beth Washle, as she will be known here-

after, promises to be a reigning belle.

Her God-parents were Robert Timmons
and Mis* Aanie McElvogue.

J. Ecrow Rapier, of New Haven, and

Miaa Agnes Stoker, of Bardstown, will

be united in the holy bonds of matrimony
at St. Joseph's church on Tuesday, Sep-

tember 19. The bride-to-be ia the dangh-

tcr of Mra. Jnlla Stoker aad baa amay
adadieta. Tbe grooBMlaet la a aoa of

Conaty Clefk F. looaa BiVtor. of Barda-

town, and ia teller la tba baaUac boaaa

of Syhreater Rapier ft Ca atNewBatea.
Both yoaag fssple ato qaHapopokr.

Miss Margaret Brown and Joseph AH
geier, popular young people of Jefferson

county, were united in matrimony at St.

Edward's church, Jeffersontown, on

Wednesday of last we^k. The key

Father ReverflMnn, paator of St

Bdward'a, performed the ceremony and

celobratod tba aoloM aapUal mi
wblehfoaoMd. Hawaoaaaialodbytba
Baa. i>atben faatia aad aCodlar. Pn-

Boeawle prcoided at tbo otgaa

aad the choir tendered an excellent

musical programme. A violin solo waa

quite a feature. The altars were beauti-

fully decorated for tbe occasion, and a

large crowd of friends and well wishers

of the young couple were present. After

a trip to Chicago and tbe lakes Mr. and

Mra. Allfslet will make tbdr home in

LoolaalUa.

wHi. doss un.

Trials ConacU'a faaaebaU team will

ito with tha Charokaea tomorrow

afteraooa at Ooaa Broa.' gronnda,

SMby rad -Oak streets. Capt Albert

F. Martin rcqneata tbe membcra of Trin-

ity's team to meet at tbe dab bouse at

1 o'clock sharp.

lYAN SOCIALS.

The Ivan Socials, a society of popular

Jeffersonville young men, have arranged

to give a serica of dsnces at Spietb's

Hall on each Monday night during the

n of 1906-06. Tbe opening dance

laat Monday night was well attended.

The committee in charge of these dances

is made np aa followa: A. Weir, M. Con-

nolly, C. Temple, L. Colgrove, G. Roacn-

dahl, T. Cavanangh, H. Manns, F. Gainea

and J. Bnrke.

OUR BEST EFFORTS ARE DIRECTED TO BE RECOGNIZED AS

Louisyilie's Carpet Store ii

B*aiy floor la teeming with atoeks that tip tbe aeaia of excel*
Onr exhibition of

Is without a peer. Selection, qnallty and pricos amie an
strong champions for your favor.

HUBBUCH BROS.
X 824, 826 and B28 Weat Markeet Street.
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I YOU CAN BE DECEIVED
in the appearance of Bread, but never in the
quality. Many concerns are imitating the

size and shape of

MOTHERS' BREAD
bat Boaa aqaala It la

'FOR GOODNESS' SAKE" look for the label, i

RECENT DEATHS.

The remains of James C. Rudd, Jr.,

who died of t^-phoid fever in Kansas

City, were brought to Louisville for

burial. The deceased was a nephew of

John Rudd and a cousin of George H.

and Gerard Alexander. He is survived

by hia wife, who waa Miaa Vina Alexan-

der, of Davlcaa conaty.

Tha heartfelt sympathy of many
frlenda goea out to Mr. and Mrs. Jamca

Hamberry, wboae nine-year-old son,

WlUlam J., waa fonad dead ia bed laat

Moaday. Death U aappoasd to have re-

sulted from over-exertloa at play. The
funeral took place from tbe reaidence,

914 West Oak street, at 8:30 o'clock

Wednesday morning, and from St. Louis

Baitraad's ebarcb half aa boar later.

Mrs. Hattie Welsh died at her home
"ill East Fourth street. New Albany, on

Sunday night. She was the wife of

Capt. John Welsh, the steamboat pilot,

and was a highlv respected member of

Holy Trinity chnrcb. Besides her hus-

band aiglitdiildren, seven sons and one

dangbter, aanrire her. Thedeceaaed was

fifty-two yaara old. Her faaeral took

plaes froBi Holy Trials cbatdi Wadaee>

day aiorBlag.

A talcgraai to Bdward Keaaedy, a

aieaibar of tbe No. S BagiM Oaaqiaay,

reeeived last Satnrday. brongbt tbo aad

tidings of the death at Ogden, T7tab, of

his nncle, Frank Kennedy, formerly s

citizen of Louisville, but who spent the

last Bfteen years in I'tab. Tbe deceased

wss a blacksmith and worked nt his trade

in Louisville before going West. The

telegram states that he waa killed aa the

raaolt of a railroad aoddont, bat no da-

talk hsTe been rccciTOd. Patrick Ken-

deeeaaed. A wifa, oee aoa aad thtaa

danghtera alao aarvlvc. Mr. Kaaaady
was highly regarded by hia old frienda

in Louiaville and bia nntiawly deaUae is

a aoaros of isMtal lannt.

Anthony Gerat, an agod and leopectcd

Germsn-Aracrican citiaen, died at hia

home, 2.m West Walnut street, on Sat-

urday of last week. His fnneral took

place from St. Anthony's church oo

Monday morning. The deccsacd was

born in Gcnaaay aizty*a«roa years ago.

At tbe age of alaalcaa b« sbim to the

Uaitod BUtoa aad obtahiad avployaMat

aa a'dry gooda dark la dadaaatL Wbaa
tbe civil war broke ont be eaUalad la the

Union army and aerved tbronghont the

war. He was wounded twice, bnt on

each occasiuti returned to active service.

When the war cloaed he removed to

Loniavillc and engaged in the dry goods

bnaiaeaa, and in twenty-five years he

amaaerd a considerable fortune. He re

tlrad fnaa bndaeaa aevcral ycara ago.

Hlo wife, Mra. Aatoiactte Oerst; two

daiVbtera, Mrs. Harry Aafanaelcr iiad

Miaa Clara Oerst, aat two aoaS, Aatbitay

Oerst, Jr., and Walter Gerst, survive him.

EUCHRE AND DANCE.

The Yoaag Ladica' Anxiliary of Trin-

ity Conadl, Y. M. I., have prepared to

give a encbre and danee at Trinity Conn

dl dttb bonae, 718 Beat Gray atreet, on

the aftaraooa and «ff«alng of Tneaday,

October S. The aftaraoon game will be

called at 2:30 o'clock and tbe evening

game at 8:3o o'clock. Handaome prixea

will be awarded the aaeoaaafnl coatost-

anta.

Hom net death.

Sad, indeed, waa the death of Mrs.

Annie Murphy which occurred at the

family residence, 1:58 Eighteenth street,

on Wednesday. Only a week previous

her infant was buried, and on the day

Erevious to her death her aiatcr'a hna-

and waa buried. Tbe deceased was a

wdl known ladv of the Weat End. She

waa tbe wife of Jamea Mnrphy and tbe

Thursday, Friday aad Satutday BvcBiags and
aaturday Hatlacc,

THE EDUCATION OF MR. PIPP

HOPKINS.
HIQH CLAHS VAl DEVILLE.

TWO SHOWS DAILY.
Opening Wssk Bsglnning Sundsy. Stpt. 17

MILTON AND DOLLY NOBLES,
la a eoBiedy, "tbedaya of '49"

Frederick Vorlkcr vitilin \iTHir.«<>, r)*-*^i«**e(l hy
Mrs, \'(H'U kcr, pianist , t'jirv rr J'cllard. coui-
diennes of i lcvcrius^s. 'r*-^^:! I);initl. it-nirdy
KitiffinK tititl t.'iIkiiiK in t .Auih t*t Im^'w*.!! ' Tht
Girl of 'rtl

. Jimmy Wall, ihitt \^iils in Mack '

Three JackttouH, phyiiical culture urtUu; The.
Biognph wUh new oomcdy |i4cMf««. ' '* ^

BUCKINGHAM
MATINCC DAILY.

wm OMDnyenia wtoat.hft. 17

"A cm n Ntifi"

The Merry Maidens
A IIHIa mttm frtai tba rest.

A tnibbling dish of wirth, araaic aad aMiady.
ailed to thaViai.

THIRD STREET GARDEN
F. H. BRUENS, Prop.

Restaurant and Cafe
TIM IN Aviry Aitim.

Home Phone I6.'<rt. Cutnb. Phone 60U-a

PIANO
BARGAINS:

NotUag likt thaa la tbe dty.

CoBM la aad lot aa play for

yoa. We are {(lad to have all

Look over our makes and
prices. You will also find bare

a apleadid line of aewlag

maehiaaa to aeloct Iroak

M. J. McCarthy
1 1w WEST mmm nuwi.

Otrt fww banm tinMm M»l wMI repara
tbaailarme.

ST. XAVIER'S COLLEQ&
I la W. Braadway. Laalavlll*, Ky.

CuniluctCd b)rlheXavcriaBBrolh<'t^ Ciawica),
Self iiiific and bilslneis Courses. Prcparaiuiv De-
partmrnt, l.arae awimaitin Fool. Well E<tuipped.
Ovmnasium. Teraw Moderate. Bra. James, pir.

m Imim

CarTliKi Ripalrtii uH RiMir Urn.
MaaiW WEST OKBEN ST.

daughter of David and Mary Mnrphy,
The funeral took place from St. Patrlck'a
church at 0 o'clock yeaterday morning^
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OyiCK Hai GAS RAII6ES

Beat iB Th: World.

Aimrded flntpriat at tbt St. Lonii

Wbrld'i Mr.

QEHER & SON,
217 Markit St., aw Secoai.

NEW WVILLE GIDB.
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liTHOMAS KEENAN,

I Fan6ralDlr66ior»*Lral)aim6f. i

• • All OtJU Promptly Attended to. Day or IfIght. Carriace*
j

;

; ; Furnished for All OccmIodb. '

j I

Both Phonos ^6?; 1225 W. MARKET STREJET.:
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HOME PHONE 88 cuMtcnumrD 123

J. J. BARRETT,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER

83B EHST WKIN STREfeT.
With the MsiaUace of ny lOU I will eoatiaM the nndertakiDg busineti

of my Uim hwliud udir the mhm ttm ^wa* at 486 EMt U*i« Street.

MRS. JOBH J. BAKRETT.

(iran W. Smith's Son,
<

AL SMITH,. Proprietor.
<

Funeral Director.agu
Carrlaces Furrj^^'for All Occasions on Short Notice.

1 809 W. JEFFERSON STREET.]
X TUJBPHOHB 910. 4» t M tt»»t ^ ,»,^»»m »»»»»»»» M<»«.
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DANIEL J. DOUGHERTY,

Funeral Director

and Embalmer.

nmfUMttm. «mH»t9» FmMMlXll Oeenl«M

AM CaNa AMWWM PiiMMIy.DT er MigM.

, 1231 W. Miriiil M. IM IN I3tb.
|
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iVleeting

Nineteen Days Racing, Beginning Today, Sept.

16» and Ending Saturday, Oct. 7.

SIX HIGH CT^ASS RAC KS KACll DAY.
Saturday, Sept. 16, Louisville Uandicai); Tuesday, Sept. 19, Seelbach

Hotel Hanaicap; Thursday, Sept. 21, Louisville Hotal Handicap; Saturday,
SeffteMbcr 28, Gait House Handicap.

FALL RAGES

To Hfc tnsudurated Today by
'WtD«lr4*ouiavllle Jockav

Club.

SOtllill DIRECTOKy.
Jk.» O. H.

iiiiii n i

j J. B. TKACV
I II i l l min i

L. B. STRAUS
;

ITRACY & STRAUB
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
...AND EMBALMER8...

± -"^CU'«r- ^- MARKET STREET.

:

11 jiiiii iiiH '.mil tl********

the averafe aort of Wall Plaittrr yon will

find the DIAMOND BRAND. It ii a

Crodoct of modern plaster-makinK, and
imada by nan wbo have made ita pro-

dacdMl • Ufa-itwdy.

Intiiek; Will piistu G«.j

fiLiPHONE 2287.

krook anil River, - Louisville^ Ky.

Alao operatinK the Hooaier Wall Put-
let, lefferaoBvllle, Ind. Telaphoat 8M.

OFFICE HOVtS
H TO 6

SrHDAYS
• TO 12

DONT YOU WANT

YOUR TEETH FKEO
•y MB af ciHrlcaca at tka

Ml rraiaaabk ptM

f

DR. H. J. COUCHMAll, Dentist.

S5I FOLIRTH AVENL'E, tpp. Joo. C. It^TjtCa

BIG FOUR
irtti iSST UHB TO

lAdianapolIs,
Peoria, Chicago,

A.in> AU. poiifn HI

INDIANA and
. . . MICmOAN.

Cleveland, Buffalo,

New York, Boston,
AND ALL MWrS EAST.

iBformatiou cheerfully furnished on
applkatioa at Citr Ticket Office, >ig

Four RoaU, 5.59 Fourth Are., or wrlta to

8. J. Galea, Gea^ AgwH. Paaaeagar Agt,
X.oaiaTllk,K)r.,

HENfiy A. J. POLS,

Be iUH CiailEB

La«it*aii6iilt*WNriHApMnl
WtllR eiMIUNTUO.

Tbt Nawlwaiaville Jodcey Clab win
open Ita aerica of fall race* at Chnretafll

Downs today and the racing will contiitua

until October?. Nearly l/JOO staUa hare

been enf(Bged by the most prominent

borae ownera on the tnrf, aod there is

erery indication that the fall meeting

will be aa ancceiafnl as the spring meet-

ings of ttaia popular club have always

proven. GcDCfal Manager Matt J. Winn
and Oaewtary Lyaun Dnvia have qiaat

time aad ateaey daring the ani«ar lu

efforta to aacare great aport aad they
now feel tlMl thqr ka«« owpllihed
much.

Judj(e Cliarlcs 1'. Price will preside in

the judges' atand, while Mayor Charles

F. Grainger will be the associate judge,

and Will Shelley will be the starttng

judge. Will Shelley will alao officiate

as clerk of the scales and Dick Dwyer
ill be the atarter. Good purses will

be bnan ap aad the beat boraaa from the

Canadtea aad BMlera dfcelta will be
bare to ceaipata for tbem.

The aiala ereat of tbe opening day, to

be ma tbia afternoon, will be tbe Lonia.

ville handicap for three-year-olds and
upward. The distance is one mile and

arries » value of f7'>0. Besides this

the^fSMnSli"'' ^i*''

winner, otttlfal-^iP '"'^"K some fast

apriate^ Of comrae'lS^ward Corrigan.

tbe laadiac aplrit of tbjS(9l£i,<=*''

Aaaoeiatioe, will pcaaaat a larnt

of his horaea daring tbe aieetiag. Tom
Stevens, another devotee of the tarf,

will send many of the l>est of his string

here. All in all, tbe appearances favor a

season of aplendid sport.

OLD FACES

DIVISION 1

Meets on the Second and Fowtb Tuaa-
day Evenings of Bacb MoMh.

President—Jsmea Barry.
Vice President—Timothy J. Sallivan.
Recordiwg Secretary—Thomaa Kec-

ean, }r.

Pinanciat Secretary—Peter I. Casick,
iniBMriiatnet.

F.

LOVE FEAST

Was Mackln'a Regular M«e>-
InA on Last Tu&sday

NiAht.

m «ha Fint aad TIM Mlay
Bvaalaga of Ba^ MoiMk

PraaMewt—Con J. Ford.
Viee raeaideat—John J. SalHaas.
RaaaaMaa Secretuy—Joa yjmdk.
Waaadafflecrataiy—Jolm T. Km

ISMlavMaliaet
Keifaa.

Were Welcomed Back by the
Members of DlvUlon 4>

Wedneadey.

Diviaion 4. A. O. H., held a well at-

tended meeting Wednesday night and
transacted a xreat deal of business. Vice

President Thomas Lynch opened tbe

Bieeting, bnt Prcaident Hennessy came
la latat and aaaaawd tbe chair. An in-

vitatlaa to attend tba rcnaioa and recep-

tioa to be bdd Iqr DIviaioa 1 oa Septem-

ber 91 waa aeoepted. A commnnicatloa
fran Diylaioa 1, Plymoatb county, Maaa.,

asking the members of Division 4 to dla>

poae of a book of fifty ten-cent ticketa,

the winning number to get a roum! trip

to Ireland, was received and the mem-
bers promised to sell tbe tickets.

Financial Secretary Joseph P. McGinn
advocated poabing the employment feat-

aia of tbe diviaion by aaalsting brotbera

oat of work la aacariag plaeaa. Be waa
iaatractad to bria( thaaMltar bafoca tbe

Oaaatr Baard.'. Aaaag tba oU, faatlUar

after loag abaeaoe, bat never-

wfleoaie, were tboae of Pat

Kaaaalay, Deputy Sheriff Oeania |. Hef-

iaraaa aad Dr. P. B. Norton.

THEATRICAL.
Digby Ball, an old ti^e favorite in

Louisville, will sppesr aa the star in

"The Education oi^ Mr. Pipp" at

Macanley's Theatre next Thursdav. Fri-

day and Saturday nights and a Saturday

aiatinee. Mr. Bell iaa comedian of abil-

ity, and bia aew vebiele baa baea leaded
by tbe Baaten^raMi

The Merry Maidens will be next week's

attraction at tba tacUagbaai Theater.

Tba aaaipaay willtmiai **rht Maiden
aad tbe Male," a tbraa.aet awry mn-
•ieal nelaage. dcaeribcd 'Tty tbe preaa

agent si dish of mirth, music and mel-

ody. Of course there will be a number
of twiBtlltat

Old bad Rare WhiahlM t iNcMty.

LOUIS WABNITZ & CO.,

Pripriitors.

339 FIFTH STREET.

KATIE AGNE^ SMITH,
(Formerly of Gran W.i^itb's Sons.

)

LADY EMB^^iLHER,
Washing and dreasinK 1adit» and chil-

dren a sp^alty. KIcgabt abronds made
to order at reasonable prices. All call*

answered promptly day or night. Home
pbonc 1 «?7. Office. «S2 Vina Sueet.

DIVISION 3

Meets «n the First and Third
evenings of Each Month.

President— Patrick J. Welsh.
Vioe President—Patrick J. Welch.
Recording Secretary—John Monria.
Fivancial Secretary—Pat Bi«

"

Lytle Street.

Treasurer—D. J. Coleman.
Saatlael—Patrick Begley.

-JahalilaT.

DIVI8IOM 4

Haata ca tta 8ecoj*dii4 FgartbWedaee-

Praaideat—JobsnH^T
Vice Preddeat—Tbomaa Lyadu
Recording Secretary—Thaa. ~ "

PinancialSecretary—Joa P.
6Ifi West Chestnut.
Aariataat—Dave Reill

DIVISION 1. JBPPBRSONVILL8.
Meets on the First and Third Tneaday

at Pfan'a Hall.

County Preaident—Michael Kinney.
President— Robert Gleason.

Vice President—Michael flreen.

Recording Secretary—J. B. Murphy, Jr.

Financial SecreUry—Thomas Gleaaon.

Treasurer—Louis Constaatiae.
Marshal —Peter Madden.
DoorkacaM>—Owea McCaaa.

lar Carrier—Lawreaea Ford.

Praaidaat Williaai Kerberg preaided

tbe reyatar meeting of Mackin
IConucil, Y. M. I., on Tuesday night.

I Many members were tire<i out after tbe

anniversary celebration on Sunday and
Monday, hence the attendance was not

aa large as it might have been under
ordinary drcumstancea. Two applica*

tions for membership were received and
tbe Viaitinc Comaiittee reported that

Joe He^aiaaa, who aMt with aa aod-
deat aeveral werta afa. waa laipfovisf.

George J. [,aata. CbabaMa af tba Aa<
aiveraary CoBiaiUlae, tapoctad oa tbe

celebratfon. In biief Ma report was that

the celcl)THtion spoke for itself. On mo-
tion of Clarence Zook ihe council ten-

dered Mr. Lautx and the other members
of the Anmveraary Committee a rising

vote of tbanka.

In order to aronae iatereat in increas-

ing tbe membership it waa determined
to aelect oppoeiaf teaaM. |oha Farrell

chaaea ca|Aaia of oaa team and
Tnak Laaabaa of the other. Tbaee two
will have the whale aaaaeil to pick from,
each captain cboodng a maa alternately.

The object is to swell the membership of

Mackin to before the first meeting in

January. The losing side will entertain

the winnera ia a awaaer to be deter-

mined later.

A communioatioa from Supreaie Preai*

dent Fogarty waa read. He ooagrata-

Ai^*i Mackin Council on belag tba fret

of thToid^JOMnd a cooRratalatory

mesaage to PrMiaelft.Bposevelt oa tbe

psrt he jilaved in bringing^lie war be-

tween Japan and Russia to iTTlp**-

.Another communication from President

Fogarty congratulated D. Oliver Patton

on Vis election as President of the Mackin
Social Club and wishing tbe club a suc-

caaafal aeason.

Brewers and Bottlers

MACKIN COUNCIL, 206.

Meets Tuesday Evenings at Clab Hooao,
530 Twenty-sixth Street.

Pre«ident—William Kerberg.
First Vice President— W. Shaughnessy.
Second Vice President— B. J. Sands.
Recording Secretary—Prank Morgan.
Finaadal Secretary —Oaorgc J. Lantz.

Correeponding Secretary—^. l<aaabaa.
Trea«arer» -Joaepb StelteapohL
Marabal—John Kenney.
Inside Sentinel—John Stewart.

Oatside Sentinel— Patrick Mullarkey.

SATOLLI COUNCIL. Ht.J.

Meets Every Monday Kvening at Club
Rooms, Wells Building, <iX 4th Ave.

President—John J. Crotty.
First Vice President—William J.

O'Connor.
Second Vice President—J. J. Kava-

""Itaandal Secretary—Win ^. McDoa-
ogh. 1212 Sixth Street
Reeordiag Secretary—Joa. Leeihaa.
Corresponding Secretsry—J. Fabay.
Treasurer—James B. Perry.

Marabal—George S. Zorn.

Inaide Sentinel -Joaeph Kelly.

Oataidc SenUnel—Saim'l J. Boldrick.

of droaaiiw in a eoataaM of that

period. The three J^^kaoaa wHI appaar

as physical culture artiata aad bag punch-
erai There will be a new collection of

biograph pictures with one excellent

comdjr ilm.

MLLV'S MRTHBAV.

W. F. Morrison, sometimes known as

"Tbe Farmer," but familiarly saluted by

bia frieada as "Billy." will celebrate the

"My Wife's Fsmily," wbUU msde
twh a bit here last tcaaon, will be tbe

offering at tbe UaaonSc nest week. Not
only has tbe cast been strengthened

materially, bnt a nnmber of new spec-

iaitiea have baea iairodacod to break tbe

moaoloay af atraiSbt aooMdy work.

There will ha (fea aaaul aiatlaaaa on
Taoadajr, Tbaiadajr aad Satarday.

Tbe biil lor ilM MCoad week of tbe

vaudeville aeaaon at Bopklna' will have

•s its headliner Milton and Dollie Nobles

and their supporting company in a de-

lightful comedy called "The Days of

49." Six characters are introduced ia

this one-act playlet, with tba Nobles fig-

uring in the priucipal lt>tts. Frederldc

Voelker, aaaiated by Mra. VoelkaC la,

a

.'plaao aeeDBipaaiat, win taake hb lint
local appearaaoa aa a VMlb vlrtuoao.

Two comedieaaca eir *e^^miin«i» will be
found ia Miaaea {.oMUeVDarver tend Genie
Pollard. Tbey ^ ^tftdked for original-

ities, peculiarity*) and eccentricities.

Another bit of comcily will be fourd in

the act of Witt Tegge and Anna Daniel,

who have ^ne of the best singing and
talkidg SKts in vaudeville. A new singer

will ba heard in Miss AuHa DagweU.
Mias bag well has f6uiid that the old

soaga are popular with vaudeville

patnwt, aad ttc li^yiaa' beraelf "Tbe Girl

PABST BEER,
ALWAYS PURE.

Brewed from csxefully selected barlcf

and hops—never permitted to leave ths

brewery until properly aged.

Louisville Branch—Fourteenth and Jefferson Stg.

—DRINK^
Hofbrau & Pilsen-er Beer

BREWED BY

SENN &ACKERMAN
TBLIPHONS

Cuaib. Phoaa ruia 191a

WIEDEMANN
BREWING COMPANY'S

Celebrated Draught and Bottled Beers.
Sold at all leading bars and cafea. Renowned for purity, strength and ezcelleat flavae

Grubcr& Dcuscr. Managers, Loufsvllle. Ky,

GREAT CROWD

Attended the Peatival Pop St,

Bdward'a Church Thura-
day W««h.

The festival for tbe benefit of St.

Edwsrd's church at Ocecblia 'a Orchard

oa Tharaday of laat week waa a great

aaoooaa. Maay frianda from ItfOBiaville

swelled the croard of viaitora from JeSer-

aontowa and vicialtf. Tbe aapper aerved

by tbe ladies ot tbe congregation war
excellent and the menu was elaborate.

The handkerchief booth was an excellent

feature. There many handsome speci-

mens of needle work were dispoi>ed of.

It waa in charge of the Miaaee Hamlin,
of Louiaville, and netted qaita a hand-

some anm for tbe church.

Miaa Thereaa Revemaaaad tbe Misses

Hnbbuch, of Loaiaville, bid charge of
tbe ice cream alaad aad did aaeepiioa*

ally walL Tba Battaaheig eaatar«pieee,

doaatad by a LoalaMlla lady, waa anch
admired and was woa by Mra. Weber,
of St. Francis' congregation.

Ths new residence for the pastor is

DOW complete and Father Kevermaon
has taken up his abode in it. The mem-
bers of the congregation hope to erect a

parochial school in the nesr future.

KNICBTS OF tOLDMBDS.

Late News That Will Interest

Members Here and Else-

pasaage of the aixty-seventh milestone

of bia journey through life on Monday

aad invitee all bia frieada to meet him at

hia cafe, 4S0 Weat Oraea street. Aa
elaborate lunch will be provided.

C. K. e( A.—Bvety Catholic jaaagman
and young la«ty should hold a Benefit
Certificate wft^ the Catholic Ktiights ol
America fT>r the bcuefu of ihcir parents.
At tbe age of nineteen yvars the insur-
ance costs bnt ninety^gbt <«nts i>er

month. Tbe rate ia aot chaanied there-
after.

Write to Preaideait Falht T3aadln, New
Orleaas, La., or to Saeretarv Anthony
Metre, Menaod-Jaccaid Btdldlag. St.
Louia, Mo.

Try aa for job work.
I

Columbus Council of Memphis will

celebrate its foBrtb asaltaifaff OB
November 10.

Columbus Council, Memphia, will init-

iate a large dam early ia October. Many
koigbu from atber dtlee aad Statee will

be in atlendauM.
Pere Marquette Council, of Milwaukee,

has arranged a series of entertainmecto

for the fall and winter mootba. They

ladttda Iccttires, dauetDgpartlM, amoker*

and tfaddavilll tttrna. card partlea, ban-

qaeU aad raoeptloaa.

Fifty-two eaadidatoe were recently

initiated at Marinette, Wia. After the

three de>;rtfs had been conferred the

new Kaijjhis and their friend* to the

numlj^r of 8i>0 sat down to a banquet.

Tbe Right Rev. Bishop Fox, of Often
Bay, raapoaded to ooa of tba toaata.

More tbaa 1.000 virftora from variona

parts of the Stete witeaaaed the Initia

tion.

OONB TO HER REWARD.

Mra. Mary Carraa, widow bt Patrick

Cuiraa, aa aged aad rospectad member

of the Seoad Baart coagragatloa, died

at the family reaideBce, 1007 Mxteeath

street, on Friday afternoon. She bad

been ill several months and suffered

from dropsy. The deceaaed waa born

in Ireland sixty-two years ago, but had

lived iu Louisville forty- five years. Two
children, Mrs. Mary McDonald aad

James Curran, survive her. Tbe funeral

took place from the Sacred Heart cbnrcn
at 9 o'clock Monday morning. Her death,

ia regretted by a latge number of friieur
'
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C£L£I^AT£D CREAM BEER.
\Tatlephow IH7.

ONE OF THE FINEST MADE

JOHN F. OBRTEL,
BUT€HERTOWN BREWERY,

CREAM COMMON BEER
1400-1404 Story Avenue,

Telephone 8QI. LOUISVILLEs KY.

Clay-5treet Brewery,
812 and 814 CLAY STREET.

LOUISVILLE, KTa

C.B. THOMPSON

ROSEBUDS A SPECIALTY
FLORAL DESIGNS.

UZ Feartii Avsaae. 2«l W. Jetaraea SI

Beaii toieafcaaaa, leae.

All «Ndera receive prompt attenti«}2«ud

mtiifSctioB guaranteed.

HATTERb.

Cloabg out I gtCat line tk Waft aad
boya' baU at redaccd pricw to

room lor fall aad wiatar ata^

CHRIS J. HHRIN C.HH. W. HOLLAND

HERiN & HOLLAND
HARNESS MAKERS.

Harness Made and Rep&ired
Home Phone IMO. Cnmb. PbsMk TOR E«>t

1933 B*X«H AVltfOE, IEYWEKN HIGH-

UNB AND TRAhMT.

MANHATTAN
RESTAURANT

AND LUNCH COUNTER.
OPBN DAY AND NIQHT.

904 W,j€tUrm9U StrM
•mifmr,

afif )iao

EEBBMMN BBOa

FINB Wim AMD UQU0K8 /

Distillers aad Wboleeale Deal. /
era in Fineat Branda of Kea»
tncky WhUkies, especially

PEAEL OF NELSON
BOTTLBD IN BdND.

Takpbaaa IMA. 194 Stxik Straei

WINB. UQUOn.

VAL'S
SALOON.

VAL LESTER, Prop.

Hot Lunch every morning from 9:30
to Ui:80 o'clock.

J.W.60NN0R
mm ANO CONTRACTOR.

'—-^^am.FR IN

OO TO

Pioneef fiottling House

LUMBER. S'A^H. DOORS. BLINDS. LATHS.

SNimitS, AND ALL KINDS OF LUMBER^

^vHt^^m Twratr^tetk SirMt
^ ROMS PHONS sail.

.mum wHii
•1Q JUQ AT DOj

irbo admired her for her many Cbriatiaa

1
virtues.

au «eST 1IM»WAY. ac^



THE BIG STORE'S
Fill Showiigs in Men's SuiU

and Overctats.

$5, $7.50, $10, $12, $15, $20
la all the new cloths such as Tweeds, Cassi-

meres, Cheviots and Worsteds. Barly buyers

wUl £bid a complate line at

THE BIG STORE, iaa.'^^
MILTON M. MARBLBSTONI * CO

A GOOD PI^NO
SHORTENS THE LONGEST HOUR.

A WHY NOT OWN ONE?
The PtoBO TOto waat ia h«»-froin the Utert expensive GOOD pi?no no waiter

kow ««ch. ywi nt yottr moBcy't worth. W« won t let jrou pay tESS than is aafe

•raonthutarMt.

Pay Bv The Month If You Prefer.

MONTENEQRO-RIEHM MUSIC CO.

^ ..H ,m n 1 1 1 1

1

1 1 1 1 n 1 1 ! I ! 11 m 1 1 i 1

1

1 1m
HASCOFFEE

But there-a nocluage ! pHce» here. Vllcojtiwaf to tell the
; [

1„ si coffer In lowii-»lI FRF.SHl.Y H0A9TBI>-«t my old
, ,

ii HIBERNIANS.

7 Ibi. Fine Rio .
• H-OO

6 Ibi. Mulloy'i SpMlal t.OO •

4 lb>. Beiota »-0e

MMdirw.... 1.M
5 Ita. MMha MdlJMm 1-M

PNONB MB A TRIAL «ROBt.

JVIXJLLOY, ROAaTBR.:;

w 1 1 1 1 1 1 1m 1 1 n I n Im h- r i nmm 1 1 1

1

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1

|T[

S fiMat «t thalr kind fai ib dty.

t BOOKS, MAGAZINES AND REUHOUS
S OP BVBRV DBKRimON.

The Giias. A. Rooers mi go.
PRA¥ER BOOKS AND ROSARIES

TO aurr kvery taste

OiTOaaaoaUaadittapaelowUiMoffooda. Tiwy are tho
'

tt ol thalr kind fai tlw oity.

;i STRAIGHT CREEK COAL ii

1 1 nm 1 1 I t 1 1 1 1m n 1 1 m t ti 1 1 1 11 nm n 1 1 ' I ' " I n*
;

••Pleases the Hard to

ii
SCANLON-JONES COAL CO,

j
(Inoorporatod)

' • Yards-9th an i Kentucky, 7th and Magnolia.

1st and P Sts. Prankfort Ave. and U 41 N. R. K. : I

J I II 1 1

1

1 1 I H ' 1 T f

I UNION ICE CREAM CO.
If yott want a nice dessert for year iinner

telephoae at yaar arder.

' to7§c. _ . ^
Peach, auawbatry. Chocolata, 76c

Brick Ooam. four flawa per gal.,

: $1.00.

. All kladaoC 8Mrbak,p«rg«L,60c
;;

to 76c
Charlotte anaaa, par bow^SStt. 86c .

60c.. . :

MOk, Batter and Sweat Qmm a
.

Spedaltjb

UNION ICE CREAM CO., 627^ EWHTH STREET.

> SpadaistlaatlMtoAippiagorden. Hoiue phone 2144. Cumb. main
;;

i nTi 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1m 1

1

1 1 i I.I 1

1

1 1 1 i 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1

1

1 1

1

1

^44 » M t »
I

' JOHN KELLY "-^^ *•

On Your Way To and From Market See the

i
CENTRAL HAY & FEED CO.,

<Otf AMD 608 FIRST STRBBT.

Hay, Straw, Goto, Oats, tinl and Chicken Feed.

Home Phone 2001 ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,

t»»» ^tttt»»»»*»»» »
Zhc iStableie Si (Bilbect Company*

lutioim,

rttntn,

RtyrtMMMaM ii at WMiBMa cwif*|

wrfttr for KntNckv. Cvptwntcr

Sap9^it^ iwia^^^ ca.t

Tvr an fiuKiMwv.

KMlk BMk

Payer Box

mMMTKMrtri

Cor. Cbir^ nt5 ^reen 9tf.» t»»t»»»»»»*
WIWBI. CHAMPAOim.

|

345 West Oraan Street.
fowM. g oiaAaa.

>»» |i*«»>»»»»»»»<»t »»>« ^

Everything New
Is shown in every department in tlie hottsel Our stopks never were

80 flourishing with all the newuess as they are today. Come and

. see our stocks in a^I their beauty and freshness.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20
We will hold our Annual Fall Opening. We request the presence

of every reader of this "ad." There will be music to add to the

attractiveness of the occasion.

STYLE AND STABIUT<
ARE DEMANDED IN YOUR

Market

Street.

BTOBB THAT ALWAYS D0K8 T]^08 RIOIT.

Market

Street.

What Tbey Have Been Doing

the Past WMk—OMMffml
(lewc NotM.

Division 3 neets Monday night.

All Hibcrniaiu are requested to be the

gtMeU of Divlaioo 1 oa the eveiihis of

Scpteiaber 26.

Diriiion 5 and the Ladies' AraHteryof

Uniontown, Pa., gave a picnic to the

Sundar-achool diiUbea ef St. laba**
church.

Mativ valuable pri«» were awarrtetl

visitors in the field day games rceenUy

bcid nodertkeaaapicaa of ac KodNater

Y. M. I.

[oynctAL ]

Plrat Grand VioK PrcMdeat AMrnt F.

Martia, U the Y. M. I., reqtseals the Sec
retariee of every council to send in their

respective meeting iiixhts. Please address

comiDonicBtiotis to Albert F. Martin, 1^16

East Gray street, Louisville, Kr. Mr.

Martin prf>p<«fs to visit each aiirt every

emsBCfl in the Kentucky Jurisdiction.

MEMORIAL

Mo^€jd 1^ Triialfv •

DMtIa m» John Mt
ll«Mn«asy.

Thv State Board of Wi^s^n baM ita

amaei meetinj^'flThvaoftre WeAieo-
diy eycgjg^gfiiiac lai^e citiea and tawaa

lepvaaeataA two op owra Ma.
gateew

9tolr Sccfatary Baat wlU'pB to Majra-

Ttila- i« tka aaar fatvre to* otaaaiae a

iM iWaa. BMwaea thirty-fiiw aad'fartr

men have signified their wUIitagaeaa to

cntrr a» etertcr meaibera.

Divi»ion I of Syracuse has appoitrted

a comtnitte* to arrange more commodi-

ona cpMirtera. It ia the intentioa to have

tiM new hall aader complete cantrolof

tbaaeiwataH thaea.

Tbo'paMrt party of the L«4Iaa> Mm*-
iliary neat WeSaeeday algbt wM b» aa

enjoyable aSair. The ladlaa iavitr all

their gentlemen frienda to attenA A
pieaeitig pregramma hat baes' aitaagvd

for tbia occaeio«i.

Dwlaloaa 1 and 2 of New l;oB<4oti,

Coaa., have adopted the Louisviller idea

er i^viat jaiat picnica inatead'of geiBg

k atoae. tMr rooeat cfloit proeed a

anceeea aaA the athletic coateata< wata
attractive features.

Members of the order in Onondaga

county, New Yark. have or^aniBed a

eiab t» boom Syracuse as a Hibtmiau

The cinb will go iu force io the

coaveation ol the onier at

J*»y.

The Ijiaii* Aasillafy of Saaaaaab ro-

ceotljr iiatart^ad ita aMOibera aai thalr

gentleaaea friaada with a gaeaaiag con-

test. A ptoaainent member of- the anx-

iliary entered the hall in disguis*. The

motif of tbe conteat waa to gacaa her

identity. The aew game aflbeeiS aMWh
nweeient.

COL. MXLEERY HOm.

Friends of Col. Lewia. ft. McCleery

have neglected to notacethat he was

away from Louisville for two weeks, owe

bim an apology for not offering the

nana] greetings. He has been to Chicago,,

where he saw the Maaeaic Temple ra>

volve, which ia aow tha lad instead of a

trip to the lake front t»aee the exploeioa.

Col. MeCleery aawaevetal wonders, tacfa

as a moving atairwav, an elevated train

and tbe Cnicago rWer. Much as the

Lake breeze tampered with bis whiskers,

be is unchanged in appeaiaaoaa except

for a brighter eye and a lighter itep.

VMtABLe LADY SEAS.

The funeral ol Mrs. Elizabeth Riley,

of Lexington, who died there at the

residence of her niece, Mrs. B. McNa-
inara, on Friday, took place from St.

Paul's church at 9 o'clock Saturday

morning. Tbe deceasee was tbe vener-

able mother of Judge J. J. Riley, of tbe

Lexington Police Court. She waa born

in Itcland eighty-four yeara ago, bnt had
lived iu Kentucky more than sixty years.

Mrs. Kiley was a devout Catholic and

was noted for her many acts of charity

and Chrlatfam life.

CflASOBPBeSaUB.

Tbe Cbas De Feea Gab, aiada ap of

popular young ladicala tbe Waat Bnd,

have arranged to give a d^aOf at Schrie-

ber'a HsU. Twenty-aizlh and Bank
streeU, next Wedneedmr ovcalag. Mem-
bers of the dnb have iiaaed lavitatlona

to their geattmnea frienda, aad all who
attend are aaaared a pleawnt avaaiag.

HRUI VOCATION.

Salvator FaanellL a youth from St.

Edward'a parish, Jeffersontown, has

gone to Notre Dame University, Ind., to

complete bis studies for the priesthood.

St. Edward* congregstion is only a few

years eld, yei her spiritnal future ap-

peata to ha bright

IRELAND.

ItMard af the float li

tha Recent Ewnta Ct

Prom BKChang—

.

followpng preamble nud resoftl-

jtJljfJa?U!i£etinB of

Trinityt!ouTCH, Y. M. 1

The oonacM laid to rest on September

i John M. Benoeaey, who died on the

Wtb dky of- Avaat. at lll:aOipi m.,

at Ma rcaidaaae, M* Seat eniyatraat.

Tbe pasaing ont of our asidat of thia-ma*e

faithful and energetic brother prompU
the heart ol* every true memberof- tbe

Y. M. I. in tbe oity, and of all those o«N
side of the city wh»have come in con-

tact with hint' at coaventions or special

celebrations, to sorrowful reininiiweuce*,

and involttotarily we recount all Ihe

amaller andthegreatci events inionrrhia-

tory aadi come to the couolusion tbat'we

can fiad hardly any nndertaking of con-

aaqaence to tlie wrikv ia whleh Jpbn M».

Heaaeaay taaa aoti played a> promteant

part.

He was tbe foundar oft St Itoala^Zaan-

cil, 211, aiiddla first President—tbe ooan-

cil that at tbe time of tbe consolidation'

was considered onuof the best, mostiact-

ive and substantial ocuncilfrin the whole

jnriadictioa. Tbe- two last conve^ittons

of the great Atlantic jjuisdiction.found

John M. Qenneaay the most able Chair-

atta of tba Coarnktaa ol the Wboio^and

tha Hiuai I laahiaB aialiar oa tbe Ci«imit>-

teaoaLawa..aa&tha OMat fUtbfal aap.

porter 06 Ua iirlaada froai.Tionlaaaia wha
were at thoaa tfaaea aspiring to office

The creation the Supreme ConncUt

Y. M. Ti, and division of the greet

Atlantic jurisUiotion were by bim M--

aiated'is long, as there remained, a ray of-

hope for the re-esubliahmcntof tbe orig-

inal inrisdiotion. Ia. Trin!l|p Council

mattan did aat aaem oompletaaa loagt aa

Brother |oh»Mt Haaaaaay had aotpnt

ap* i|^ or aaaiaat tba thlag peo-

^oaai. He aaiwad tha ooaadt anaeMahly,.

to the beak of hi* ability,

biaMclf a tme friand to. aaary baother

member. To thcaa who. have stood in

tlM ranks vrith him dnricg tbe last

eleven or tmelve years hjedemiaa appeass.

to create a vacancy wkich caa never be

filled; tbereforobe it

Reeolved, That tba memory of John

M. Hwaaaay ahall ba cheriabed in this

cooncS aa that of a tme and failbful

aervaat, of aa> hoaeat and Bprit*** Maad
and as.an example ef actlvaambawhip;
and be ia iaatber

Beaotaai, That tbia conncil rise in

gratitnda to bin aarvicea and offer prayer

for the repose of his soul : that tbe be-

reaved widow and children be extended

assurances of oar syuapathy and condo-

lence; that tbe chart.r of furoter Council

'241, ontbej»Tt of this council, be draped

foe a period of thirty days, and that

thaaa waahiHoBa be apraad on onr min-

Blaa and a aofy tbaraof angroaied and

aeat to tba bacamd fanlly of tbe de-

ceeeed, and a aecoad copy given to the

gantacby Iriah American for publica-

tiaa. John J. 8vi.uvAir, 8a.,

B. J. Mann,
JOKK J. SVLUVAN, Jr.,

Committee.

MlciiM SOCIAL out.

The Mackin Social Oab will open ha

leaaon with a dance at tbe dnb honae

330 Twenty-dxtb street, on Monday
evening. Robert Osborne, Frank Lan-

ahan and Bdward Wentzell constitute

tbe committee in charge of tbe openine

dance. Tbeee affairs proved qnite pop-
ular last year and no doubt will be
eqtially as well attended during tbe com-
las

FURNITURE.
But you don't have to hunt up a swell
store to get the style and quality, llie
factories where all good furniture is

made aren't located on tine streets, and
there is where the best of them buy it.

That's where I buy mine; and I pay no
more than others, otten lesson account
of quantity purchased. iThe difference
is, 1 keep my stock in a modest neigh-
borhood where rents are cheap and
other economies possible, and there is *

where I interest you. I give you in
!>rices the benefit'of these economies,
[ust investigate and see. Come in and
et me show you the most stylish stock
in Louisville. I don't ask you to buy.
I want you to compare my^ prices and
goods with others. I sell the products
of the best manufacturers of Furniture,
Carpets, Cook Stoves and Ranges
cheaper than the same goods can be
had elsewhere in Louisville.

JAMES GREENE
^ 425. 427, 429 EAST MARKET STREET. .

COKECnON.

The anadMT of the ticket that won the

umbrella oBered at the Labor day picnic

at Phoenix HIU Park was 9,99.5, instead

of 9,9M, aa waa inadvertently aUted last

I

Sir James Heslett, tbe memtier of Phr-

Hament fur North Belfast, died lasCweek.

Tbe Very Rev. Father J>imes Obnphy
opeoed tbe Arklow feis in Castle IHrlc.

It wee a great aacceie.

Tha Right Kcv. Dr. Mangan, Blattop

of Kerry, coaaecnted the leaary and

high altavAia tbe Dominican oUaraU- at

Tralee.

Mrs* Mary Heaoy, <i»\i^ter"of Jbbn
Hewav, of Clogbfjiy-fim ,t Tnam, has
peceivi-a the wfoi, vail of the Siaters- of

Rarvestiirff r» ia foil swing in snd
-.^

about tbe Cowjity Mayo. On the whole

the erop' 19 good aad the yield of grain

aboodnot.

Itobert CLeary,. ctgbty-five years old,

and who has been in bnsineaa in Waten
ford dtariairtba paataiaty-fiva jraara, died

very aaaaatfy.

Mr. aotaa,. M. r.^ redeatly addreaaed a

largrmeetiagin Belfbatoa Iriah afiiita»

Th» meeting adapted tba ladapaadeiM

Orange niaotfestoi

3be usual dividend a# .1 per cent, was
declared at tbe half yearly meeting, of

thaDirectoraof tba- Caak aad Maakery
Railway Conipaay.

Monaigaor Baddy,, ficar Geaeial of

Clogban,. Kinga conoty, a well beloved

priest, is dead. Hie waaerdained in 18M-

aad wair sixty ysars olrii

Patriok Burke, a farm laborer near

Ilougbaea, sustained futal injuries while

riding^a fractiana hovae. Death enaned

fonr dayfrjrfteattao acaUaat,

Peteft Mupphy, oA Ballyjameednff}

Gountqr Cavao, who-dfed recently, leftia

fortuceof tM.OOO' to be divided among
variona Irish charitaUeinatitutious.

SirAntony McDoonell has been so far

resttarcd to.health tba* be has returned to

bia effidali reaidence-. the Under Sfeoie-

uiy'a lodgfv ia Pheanis Park, OnbliOk

Iba fihMl a« Siiga ara wUta with

maahraoaaa^ aad faans laboren bava left

tboir rigalar ampioyaMnt to aagaja lai

tbe mora'fiofitablabaalaaaa of gattMriag'

tbem..

The Bar. Patbaa Feter Yorke, of San

TianeiaaOL,flaHrrrail tbe jubilee aermon

la Onbaay on ibe occasion of tlM{reoena

eelabratlaa of tha golden jnbHae ofr tba
Angnatlaian chnaeb.

The .\ri1 feis ol the Gaelic League has

adofAetl resolutions protesting againtt

tbe threatened withdrawal of fees foo the

tearbiag of Irish as an extra subject in

the^ aational scbaola.

Joaeph Cox. thirty yoaia <4d, a atone

asaeon, whlla eagagcd at work aa tbe

Catholic cbnaili at RoUaat«wa» Coaaty
Meatb, MH horn a aealbid and anatalaad

injuries wl^ch resulted in his (Vath.

At the Meeting oi tbe CntteU Iriih

I^eague of Beagh, County Galway, resu-

lutions were adopted denouncing L^nl

Gougb aad his agent for their barsh nml

cmel treatment of tbe teaantaJ[eo Lord

GonghV aatatc.

Dralaage opcrationa in the congested

districta of the County Mayo are being

pushed. Over 500 bands are employed

in the Slore river, and if favorable

weather continues a few montba will

greatly improve conditions.

ALL FOR PAUL.

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McKENNA
WHISKY.

IT IS ALWAYS PURE.

I
H. McKenna, DistiUerrFairfield, Ky.

WE ARE READY
To sapper you with the Brnt FoMilb Poo^l Coat

IT'* MIV. IT'* CLBAN. ITS 000^*
«

i^Best Pittsburgh Screened i^uimp,

100 Bushels, $12a00

lATLAS COAL CO.
> Ca., rittobMrgh-

;
: Chas. Crush,. Qenl %r.

<

QFHGE» 346 W. JEFFEKfli :

:

And you IMXi'T tLim no SUSm by giving

The Old Home Psul C. Barth Club met

at its new park. Main street, above

Shelby, last night. Tbe club is made
up of members of the First, Second and

Third wards. All are old friends and

former associates and neighbors of Paul

C. Barth. Tbe meeting last night waa in

the iatanat of Ma eaadidacy for Mayor.

Loala ;. Uax pearfdad aad a aaaaher of

the ableat apaakata ia tka DeaMcratic

party made addreaaaa.

POBTLANO MU8KALE .

The congregation of Onr Lady ia Port-

land ia arranging a mnaicale to be given

in the achool hall on the evening of

Thursday, October Only Portland

musical talent will take part in the affair,

but the efforts of tbe majority will sur-

prise manv. Oood Father Conniff ia

justly prona of tha musical talents of his

pailahloaera, yoaag aad old.

you IMXi'T RUM no RISiC by
TOVft I.AUNORY to Use

UNITED LAUNDRY C0.|
kKMpotaSMl

tNAND WORK A SPEQALTY.
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELiVERni I

BOTH n«ONB8 t t9» .4>a-Tsa.

T. N. 8HEPAR0, Pratideai. MMtt OFFICE, 504 SITTH STREET, NEAR GREW. <

Edticatfs Yotmg People
, Good Employnaaat aad i

eaueaanm ma nuk

IMoa KaUaul But

Mdlnt

UMHSmLEslY..Business Collage.

a

I

p. BANNOM, M. 1. BANNOrr, ROBT. BURREU, P. BANNON, JR.,
|

President. VIesPraa. A Qsn, Mgr. Secretary. Treasarer. *

EoBtiuky Titril Brick k
neORFORATHO.

iVITRIFIED PAVING BiaCK
ll Rm STRBBTi AND ROADWAYS.

y0fflci,5I^I^W.MInMSt «Ml,llipllAMi,lltW!lilillL|

TELtPHONE 573 TELBPHONI t2S2.

i

DR. J. T. CHA WK'S ]
VeterhMrv Infirmgry and
Norse Shoeing Forge.

SOENTinCAinPiACTICALHOISiaaaillNi

Norses Cslled Far sad Delivered.

QFFKE, IIFiUIAilY AIO SiUK!!!S FOSSE. 1007.1009 W, BROAIWAY


